Space Fun Badge
Afternoon
Timeline
12 noon - leaders arrive and set up
12:45pm - doors open to register girls
1pm - welcome, fire exits, toilets and plan
1:15pm - activities group 1
1:45pm - activities group 2
2:15pm - activities group 3
2:45pm - activities group 4
3:15pm - activities group 5
3:45pm - round up and hand out badges
4pm - home time

Activity Group 3 - MOONS
Just one activity in this group. Girls will be
baking moon cakes - they'll do the mixing and
getting them ready for the oven. Then a
leader will keep an eye on them and bag them
up for each girl to take home at the end of the
session
Activity Group 5 - ALIENS & ASTRONAUTS
In this group they'll have two more makes
1) Puzzle piece alien
2) Astronaut Jet Packs
Other Notes
We'd need 10+ leaders - 2 running each of the
activity groups. Leaders to stay where they are
and girls to move.
Girls to have a coloured sticker so leaders
know who is in each group.
Badges to be packed and labelled ready to be
handed out.

Activity Group 1 - PLANETS
In this group girls will participate in 2 activities
1) Coffee filter planets
2) Earth suncatcher
If they finish both they can play a game of planet
toss where they throw bean bags into buckets
labelled as the planets.

Activity Group 2 - STARS
Just one activity in this group. Girls will be making
a star themed mobile. They'll start by tying their
sticks together into a cross and then attach a
variety of lengths of thread and space themed
shapes.

Activity Group 4 - ROCKETS
This group will be making straw rockets and we'll
be able to complete 'Blast Off' UMA. They'll also
make a toilet tube rocket.

BUDGET
Hall hire: £50
Badge: £1 per person
Activities: £5 per person
Contingency: £1 per person
IF 25 girls - £9 each
IF 30 girls - £9 each
IF 35 girls - £8.50 each
IF 40 girls - £8.50 each
IF 45 girls - £8.50 each
IF 50 girls - £8 each
As we are a mix of 3 units and over 110 girls we
should get 50 girls attending

